I quirements of the hay meadow in a rotation should be met at the time of seed-bed preparation and seeding. Oftentimes, however, the initial fertilizer application is inadequate For two or three years of meadow. When the need lor additional phosphorus develops or is suspected, the usual practice is to top-dress superphosphate or some other fertilizer containing phosphorus. This practice is quite common on pastures as well, particularly in the eastern and southern states.
T h e extent to which surface-applied phosphorus niay be utilized is not well understood. I t is commonly believed, however, that top-dressing is a less effective means of supplying the phosphorus needs of plants than other methods which involve band placement or mixing of the fertilizer in the soil. This disadvantage of surface application has been attributed to the very limited pcnetration of phosphorus which occurs in soils (2, 9, 12) .2
T h e purpose of the present study was to investigate the phosphorus needs of established meadows. Since ordinary superphosphate was top-dressed, at a number of field locations, it seemed desirable to conduct some additional experiments employing radiophosphorus to gain direct evidcnce on the extent to which surfaceapplied phosphorus is utilized by plants.
Materials and Methods
Studies with radiophosphorus to measure utilization of phosphorus from surface-applied superphosphate were conducted on Dunkirk silt loam at the Caltiwell experimental farm with cstablished stands of Ladino clover, orchard grass, and alfalfa. Another experiment with Ladino clover was lo silt loam at the Mount Pleasant experimental fa 1949, two rates of radioactive superphosphat pounds per acre, were broadcast as surface a fertilized plots and unfertilized check plots we size. Three replicates were employed for each t T h e first harvests were made on June 15. T of the plant which was present at the time of fertilizer was not included in the sample take order to eliminate contamination with radiop might result from surface application. T h e sam taken with the second harvest for alfalfa on Au harvest was not taken on the Ladino-orchard plots since little growth occurred followipg the result of inadequate moisture.
Radiophosphorus in the plant material was a solution counting technique (6). Total pho termined by the molybdivanadophosphoric aci Field experiments to determine yield respons application of nonradioactive superphosphate meadows were conducted in 1949 at a numbe southern Cayuga-County, N. Y., on Ontario loam were (I) 500 pounds per acre of granular superp pounds per acre of muriate of potash; (2) 200 p muriate of potash; (3) 500 pounds per acre of phosphate; and (4) no fertilizer. Plots were 6 and treatments were replicated twice on an area appeared to be uniform. T h e orst and second cu during the second week of June and the first respectively.
Results
The percentage of phosphorus in th was derived from the fertilizer is obta relation, Specific activity of P in the plan Specific activity of P in the fertili where specific activity is defined as the ra unit of total phosphorus present (4). As ble l, an appreciable proportion of the the plants was derived from the surface phosphate. With the ZOO-pound rate, one-fifth of the phosphorus in alfalfa wa the fertilizer during the first .and seco growth. When 1000 pounds per acre of s
